University Immersion Program

Classroom | Location in the map
---|---
Under Graduated Teaching Building | 9
Leather Building | 40
East 3" Teaching Building | 26
College of Physical Science and Technology | 29
Polymer Research Institute of Sichuan University | 14

Wangjiang Campus

1. College of Chemical Engineering
   (West 2" Teaching Building)
2. College of Manufacturing Science and Engineering
   (West 3" Teaching Building)
3. West Dinning Hall
4. West 5" Teaching Building
5. Beiyuan Student Housing
6. Beiyuan Dinning Hall
7. Administration Building
8. Engineering Library
9. Under Graduated Teaching Building
10. Foreign Expert Building
11. West 4" Teaching Building
12. Graduate School
13. College of Polymer Science & Engineering
14. State Key Laboratory of Polymer Materials Engineering
15. College of Light Industry & Textile & Food Engineering
16. College of Hydraulic and Hydro-electric Engineering
17. South Dinning Hall
18. Technology Innovation Center
19. International Student Office
20. WenHua Student Center
21. DongYuan Student Housing
22. College of Business
23. College of Mathematics
24. College of Foreign Languages
25. College of Economics
26. East 3" Teaching Building
27. East 2nd Teaching Building
28. East 1" Teaching Building
29. College of Physical Science and Technology
30. East 4" Teaching Building
31. College of Life Science / Biomaterial Building
32. 2nd Science Building
33. College of Materials Science & Engineering
   (1" Science Building)
34. College of Chemistry
35. Liberal Arts Building
36. Arts and Science Library
37. Sichuan University Museum
38. Gymnasium
39. Graduated Student Housing
Jiangan Campus

1. Administration Building
2. Comprehensive Teaching Building
3. 1st Laboratory Building
4. 1st Teaching Building
5. Library
6. 2nd Laboratory Building
7. 2nd Teaching Building
8. College of Architecture and Environment
9. College of Law
10. Liberal Art Buildings
11. Dongyuan Student Housing
12. College of Post Disaster Reconstruction and Management
13. Engineering Experimental Center
14. College of Arts
15. Dinning Hall
16. Commercial Pedestrian Street
17. Xiyuan Student Housing
18. Gymnasium

University Immersion Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Location in the map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art Experimental Center</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Laboratory Building</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Art Buildings</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Teaching Building</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive Teaching Building</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Huaxi Campus

1. West China Medical Science Museum
2. Medical Science Library
3. 9th Teaching Building
4. 3rd Teaching Building
5. 1st Teaching Building
6. 2nd Teaching Building
7. 10th Teaching Building
8. 6th Teaching Building
9. International Student Housing
10. State Key Laboratory of Biotherapy
11. Student Housing
12. Dining Hall
13. Student Housing
14. Gymnasium
15. 4th Teaching Building
16. Administration Building
17. 5th Teaching Building
18. West China School of Stomatology
19. School of Continuing Education
20. West China School of Public Health
21. Dinning Hall
22. 7th Teaching Building
23. Forensic Medicine Building
24. 8th Teaching Building
25. West China School of Medicine
26. West China Hospital
27. West China Hospital of Stomatology
28. West China Fourth Hospital
29. West China Second Hospital / West China Women’s and Children’s Hospital
30. Huaxi International Medical Center

University Immersion Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Location in the map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9th Teaching Building</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West China School of Stomatology</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West China School of Medicine</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th Teaching Building</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West China School of Public Health</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAMPUS TRANSPORTATION
Transportation is available for all participants, and the schedules of shuttle buses can be found on our website: http://www.scu.edu.cn/portal2013/syxx/jt/xy/I08150302index_1.htm

CLIMATE/WEATHER
Chengdu has a subtropical monsoon climate; the average temperature in summer is about 28 degrees Celsius. A distinctive feature of the climate is the frequent cloudiness. What calls for special attention is the humidity in summer; it makes people feel hotter than the temperature presents.

PERSONAL BELONGINGS
The responsibility in caring for all your personal belongings, including passport and luggage falls on you. Always keep your room locked and do not leave any property unattended for in public at all times. Participants are advised to acquire their own travel insurance, and an extension of insurance policy to cover personal possessions is advised as well. Be aware that Sichuan University DOES NOT cover individuals of any cancellations of bookings, any damage of belongings or lost by thievery.

DECLARATION
Sichuan University reserves all rights of the University Immersion Program.

EMERGENCY CONTACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty Affairs</th>
<th>Student Affairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Tang Xuehong</td>
<td>Ms. Zhang Xiaoyuan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 86-28-85407455</td>
<td>Tel: 86-28-85406439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:xuehongt@scu.edu.cn">xuehongt@scu.edu.cn</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:vivian0905@126.com">vivian0905@126.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Zhang Qimeichen</td>
<td>Ms. Du Juan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel:86-28-85401808</td>
<td>Tel: 18628183720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:nic8202@scu.edu.cn">nic8202@scu.edu.cn</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dujuan@scu.edu.cn">dujuan@scu.edu.cn</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Broad and Narrow Alley
- Jinli Promenade & Wuhou Shrine
- Jinsha Site Museum
- Chengdu Research Base of Giant Panda Breeding
- Duijiangyan Irrigation Project